Plasma osmolalities were measured in 100 normal, JOO general hospital and 100 intensive care patients, and compared with the osmolalities calculated from the plasma concentrations of sodium, potassium, glucose and urea, using five different published formulae. The mean osmolar gaps in the 100 consecutive intensive care patients and the JOO general hospital patients were not significantly different from the mean osmolar gap in the 100 normal individuals. The formula which gave the least difference between the measured and calculated osmolality was 2 x Na + urea + glucose, where the concentrations of sodium, urea and glucose were measured in mmolll.
isopropyl alcohol, ethylene glycol,7,8,9 paraldehyde, ether, trichloroethane, acetone, mannitol, glycerol, sorbitol, glycine, fructoselO,ll or unidentified osmotic substances in chronic renal failure or shock. 12,1l Dorwart and Chalmers compared thirteen formulae to calculate the serum osmolality in a study of 715 serum samples and found that by using linear regression analysis, they could derive a formula which would more accurately calculate the osmolality for their data. 4 Using this equation, Coakley et al. 14 of disorders. We also wished to assess whether intensive care patients had a significantly larger osmolar gap than normal adults or hospital patients.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The results obtained on plasma samples from lOO normal adult staff members of the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science and the Royal Adelaide Hospital (32 male, 68 female), 100 consecutive intensive care patients (63 male, 37 female) and plasma from 100 hospital patients submitted to the clinical chemistry division for multiple biochemical analysis were studied. The age range of the normal subjects was 19-66 (mean 34, SO 12.3) and Intensive Care patients were 45-74 (mean 53, SO 14.9). Patients who had been given mannitol within the previous 48 hours and patients who had ethanol or who had a high likelihood of ethanol ingestion (e.g. intensive care patients admitted with drug overdosage) were excluded from the study. The sodium, potassium, urea and glucose were measured in mmolll using a sequential multiple analyser with computer (Technicon Instruments Corporation, Tarry town, N.Y.). The osmolality was measured using an Advanced Oigimatic Osmometer Model 30 11 (Advanced Instruments Inc.). The calculated osmolalities were derived using the five formulae listed in Table 1 . Osmolar gaps for all formulae were obtained from the difference between the measured and calculated osmolalities. Results were analysed for statistical significance using Student's t-test.
RESULTS
The mean and standard deviation for sodium, potassium, glucose, urea and osmolality for the three groups of patients are shown in Table 2 . The mean values for sodium, glucose and measured osmolality for the intensive care and hospital patients were significantly different from the mean values obtained in the group of normal adults ( Table 2 ). As the age range in the normal patient group was different from that in the ICV patient group, data were sub-grouped by age, incrementing by 10 years from 20-60 years, to assess the differences between similar age groups. The significant differences noted in the pooled groups were similar to the subgroups and thus not the result of the age disparity. The calculated osmolalities and osmolar gaps for the three groups using the five formulae are shown in Tables 3 and 4 respectively. With all formulae, a significant difference was noted between the mean calculated osmolality and the mean measured osmolality in all groups of patients, apart from formula 4, which showed significant difference between the mean measured and mean calculated osmolalities in the intensive care and hospital group of patients and formula 2 and 3 which showed no significant difference between the mean measured and mean calculated osmolalities in the hospital patient group ( Table 3) . The difference in the measured and calculated osmolality (osmolar gap) and the correlation coefficients for all formulae are shown in Table 4 . Serum osmolality and calculated osmolality (mosmollkg) using the five formulae in Table I 
DISCUSSION
In the acutely ill patient, there is often a need to accurately calculate the osmolality, and therefore deduce the osmolar gap, in order to screen for an unmeasured osmolar component present in alcohol poisonings. 3,7.8,11.14 Using the five formulae shown in Table 1 , the formulae for derived osmolality yielding the highest correlation coefficient with the measured osmolality in normal adults was formula 2 and 3, although in intensive care and general hospital patients it was formula 5 ( Table 4) , The formulae yielding the lowest standard deviation of difference was formula 1 in normal adults and formula 1 and 2 in the intensive care and general hospital patients (Table 3) . Formula 4 was associated with the overall lowest osmolar gap in all groups ( Table 1 from our data, the formula which was most accurate in calculating the plasma osmolality in all groups of patients was 2 x Na + urea + glucose where the plasma concentrations of these compounds were measured in mmolll. The osmolar gap was also not significantly different using all formulae between the normal, hospital and intensive care patients. Osmolar gap (mosmollkg) and correlation coefficients using the five formulae in Table 1 
